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1A Chapman Street, Tahmoor, NSW 2573

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 1 Area: 479 m2 Type: House

Jeevan Reddy

0430999535

Sreedhar GUDURU

0424088870

https://realsearch.com.au/1a-chapman-street-tahmoor-nsw-2573
https://realsearch.com.au/jeevan-reddy-real-estate-agent-from-new-era-real-estate-bella-vista
https://realsearch.com.au/sreedhar-guduru-real-estate-agent-from-new-era-real-estate-bella-vista


$830,000

Welcome to 1A Chapman Street! This stunning  4 Bedroom house is now available for sale, offering a comfortable and

modern living experience. Featuring 4 spacious bedrooms, this property provides ample space for a growing family or

those who love to entertain guests. The master bedroom boasts an ensuite, ensuring privacy and convenience. The

open-plan living and dining area is perfect for hosting gatherings or simply relaxing with loved ones. The kitchen is

equipped with quality appliances and ample storage space, making cooking a breeze. Situated in a peaceful neighborhood,

this property offers a serene escape from the hustle and bustle of city life. The garage space provides secure parking for

your vehicle, ensuring peace of mind.Located in Tahmoor, this house is conveniently close to local amenities, including

schools, shops, and public transport options. With easy access to major roads, commuting to nearby suburbs or the city

center is a breeze.Don't miss out on this incredible opportunity! Contact us today to arrange a private viewing and secure

your dream home.One of the premium houses in Tahmoor, this 4 bedroom, 2 bathroom and Single garage with huge living

room. Built in a family friendly community, this is a must inspect house.Features:* 4 Good size bedrooms.* Modern kitchen

with good inclusions* Separate Dining & Living* Huge outdoor BBQ area with all connections.* Huge covered Pergola to

entertain your family and friends* Spacious dining area accommodating family & friends* Master bedroom with En-suite*

Split AC in the living room* Additional "SAFE" in the garage * Parking spaces in the driveway* Well maintained

gardens.Short Drive to:* Shopping Village* Tahmoor StationCome and live in this beautiful communityPlease contact

Jeevan Reddy on 0430 999 535 or Sreedhar Guduru on 0424 088 870.Disclaimer: The above information has been

gathered from sources that we believe are reliable. However, we cannot guarantee the accuracy of this information and

nor do we accept responsibility for its accuracy. Any interested parties should rely on their own enquiries and judgment to

determine the accuracy of this information for their own purposes. Images are for illustrative and design purposes only

and do not represent the final product or finishes.


